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lieved that Intimacy with thla person
brought Root to his death. ,

Root's body has been taken ta tha
Naval hospital. Tomorrow a largo es-
cort from tha United Btatea cruiser
New Orleans, whloh la . la tha harbor,
will follow tha remains of tha dead snaa
to tha tomb, . .

QUINE GOES AGAfN

AFTER SHASTA PAIR . KILLED IN TOKIO

ui cflj
.

JL JELJLL 1 JUL i JLi In tha last flra yearg tha output of
packing house products In tha United
States has Increased 19 per sentWith Deputy and Bloodhound

Watck tKc BrideII sLi.i turn.. a., f y
ir, ,., , M

Bay Gives Up Body of Gun

ner's Mate, Tightly Bound
With Rope.

IN SOCIETY SIMPLE CUBE FOR "POISON OAK"Heads Toward Elkton, on
the Umpqua.rrem the New York Bun. .,A beautifully appoints! luncheon waa A Boothia JUald Composed afOstly af

A west side woman who nearly rot.1 i . - . .r. -- . ., ... "i iMia rpmpllment pud yotm7 By lira
atalint In a Sixth avenue ear with a OH af WlatargTeea aa to CHrs

,. r-'- annual JtoUef.

Raaidents of Portland and tha aur
(tMtea rrees Leases Wlrat

Toklo, June IT. Murder of aa Amer
(dHI nttpstek te T Joarsal.)

Drain. Or., June IT. Sheriff Qulnebundle of merchandise gave wis rea-

son for carrying noma her own parcels:
JL Urn lwl to her slstsr from Ban

TrwicUco, Mm. William H. Tsrlor,
Xra. Sherman Hall of Kamu City,

- who U ths guest for ths iummr of her
ican sailor, Gunner's Mate Alvln Rootand a deputy passed through here yes round In a-- nountrv nsad not fear Pol ahThere la a pmspeotlr Driae in our. TA-'.- -. ii --a"- X :--

Oak as heretofore.of tha cruiser Albany, la revealed here
today through tha recovery of Root's

boarding house." she said. "Everything
la tfla dry goods Una la grist to the

terday taking the stage for some point
In the vicinity of Elkton presumably to
take up tha man hunt for tha robbers

mother, Ur. C. H. Liris. Tha lunch It hM been found that a simple wash
ton board waa graced with an exquisite body, tightly bound with rope, from the anown as v. ij, i--. rTeacnpuon, me

great ecsema cure, made mostly of oil
mill of tha woman about to be married.
Other women who liava tha miefortuna
to live In tha same houee ahop pnder

or mo mau car or tno snasta umiia
train, whloh took plaoe about 14 daya

' elnth of batlsts and cluny lara over
. Krndall srcen with humerous Hirer of wlntsrgreen. combined with other

healing ingredients, will Instantly gtve
relief to that burning; itch. -bowls of California popplea shading

ago. They had with them tha blood-
hound used In tha first chsse. Nothing
waa given out hare by tha sheriff but

dlffloultlea The only way they can In-

sure the enjoyment of their 'own purfrom lljcht yellow te orana. Clrcllnf Ana ik in rwiiivuT ppuwu in- umithe table were Mra. Taylor, Mrs. Hall t Is supposed that word was received It stops tha breaking oat af tha waterychases Is to carry them home. It the
things are delivered tha bride snapa
them up. Possibly she has no real pustules, preventing their . spread.

bottom of tha harbor. Root, who-ha-

bean missing sinoe May ti. waa sup-
posed to have deserted. Teeterday
when the Xmb Marti was leaving the
harbor her propellers churned up Root's
body. Examination In the presence of a
representative of tha United States
consul showed that tha sailor had been
thrown Into tha water while atlll alive.
In hla pockets were found 120 In gold
and the picture of a woman well known
In a Yokohama grog shop. It la be

from that neighborhood that auspicious
looking characters hsd been seen lurk

Mra. Helm iadd Corbett, Mra. Thomaa
Kerr, Mra. Zera Snow, lire. John K. Kol- - Pick Bickers should remember thla oilshopping propensities, but circumstances ing about here.lock. Mra. E. C. Shevlln. Mra. Kofcert W,

combine to make her a thief, servants of wlntsrgreen compound (D. D. D.
Preaertptlon). Take a bottle along a
I6e trial bottle, anyway,, and always

' Lewi. Mra. Holt C Wilson, Mra. WU
bring to her room all parcels of what

Jlsm B. Blddle, Mra. William MarMaater,
Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mra. Theodore

In event of war, Franca could put
an air fleet of mora than 110 aeroplanee
In service within a few days.

keep, a bottla In tha housa fikldmoreever else and shape that come to that
front door. So many of the things do Drug Co.II. Wilr-o- Mra. Jamea Canty, Ml
belong to her that to read tha latrel or
listen to what lh, delivery boy aays Is

laicy Wallace of New York. Mlaa
' lllrach. MM Martha Hoyt and the

considered superfluous exertion. Andfcostess.
the bride is equally disdainful of a pre

Ur. and Mra. Carter P. Ponneroy are liminary examination. Egotistically
ahe rips off wrappers and digs Into conIi' plannlns to spend part of the summer

at Webber lake, eftrr which they will
be the rJeate of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa

tents. I heard her raising the roof tha
other day because a certain store had

ficott Brooke of Portland, aaya ma Baa sent her six pairs or black silk stoca
fYanclaca Chronicle. ings Instead of the pink, blue and tan

Colon Ljvlncstone. aon of Mr. and
ahe had ordered. After she had sent
the stockings back ana had the money
refunded I discovered that they were
mine. I cannot afford to contribute

Mra. Robert levins-stone-
, returned Bun

day night from Amherst, to remain for
his aummer vacation. these parcels to the bride's wardrobe.

so I am carrying them home.
University women from all parte of

st K st
High Heel Shoe Bad.

From a Dispatch In New York World.
Troy. N. Y.. June 0. "High heels

Why not own ACREAGE or a CITY LOT? They will double in
value. If you don't you are denied the advantage other

enjoy. Here if a chance to get

A FINE CITY LOT FREE !
The Pacific Northwest Development Co., Inc., largest, leading and

most responsible dealers, in connection with the largest
landowners in the state of Oregon, will distribute

$9,245.00 FREE!
Everybody Has an Equal Opportunity

are aa heathenish aa rings In the noose
or tattooing," declared Supreme Court
Justice Howard to the graduating
nurses of Troy hospital.

the United Statea are planning to attend
, the convention of tha Kappa Alpha
ffheta aororlty which la to be held at the
Motel Maryland, Paaadena, Cel. July 11

to 1 Inclusive and aoclal affaire many
And amart are being arranged in their
tionor. The Kappa Alpha Theta aororlty
la the pioneer organisation of Ita kind
for women in thia country. It waa
formed at De Pauw university In 170.
The two aurvlvlng charter membera are
Mra. Anna Kits-Sha- w and Mra. Uettle
Locke-Hamilt- of Indiana, It la great-
ly regretted that neither of theaa will
be oreaent at the coming convention, al

"Such shoes," said the Justice, "are
aa barbarous as torturing and as de-

structive of health aa the Chlneaa
wooden shoes. Both breed ungainly

1

si

ir
It:

2

and deformed feet. CJilna is proud of
one kind of deformed feet, we of the
other. Each kind results only In walkthough Mra. Hamilton baa been In the

bablt of attending all auch gatherings ing monstrosities.
"Will you not advocate normal feet.for many yeara. Mas. Annie Harrison

kelson of the University of Kansaa is
(he present head of the national ao-

rorlty. Mlsa Jessie Blbea will go to

ouch feet as God gave 7 Have you the
courage to speair out against this silly

ZiOa Angelea as delegate from the Alpha InU'Crlfe' XI chapter In Oregon and Miss Agnes
Hutchlns as delegate from the Omega

, Alumnae chapter. Others who have ao
far made known their intention of going

fashion a fashion as destructive as
rum, ss deadly as opium or are you to
be counted among its devotees?

"Hospitals," continued Justice How-
ard, "are as necessary for public health
aa parks. The lying in ward ahould no
mora be the birthplace of the million-
aire's scion than of the pleblan off-
spring. The whim of the rich woman is
no more entitled to recognition at hos

south are Mlaaea Ceclle and Geneva Wll

Miss Marlon Holllns, one of New Tork's most attractive and moat popular
debutantes. This photograph was taken while she was seated on the
box of the big coach "Meteor," owned by Morrla E. Howlett, which atie
drove with a large party through the bualest streets of New Tori on her
way to Brighton Beach. Miss Holllns. who Is still in her teens, always
had the prancing; horses under the complete control of her alender hands.
Her feat aroused great enthusiasm among both participants of tha drive
and many thousands of ftew Yorkers who witnessed her driving.

' cox, Mra. Spencer and Mlaa Ethel Clark.
. r

W. I Benham of Salem left Portland

ACREAGE or

Solve this puzzle and you will
be rewarded. Beautiful souve-
nirs given free to every con-
testant, besides a chance to win
a city lot FREE.

List of Prizes
Bcintifal riewLot 1st Prizt
Besstifnl View Lot 2d Prize

Solid Gold Walca- -34 hire

In order of merit, 68 bona fide
cash credits ranging in value
from $68.00 to $100. In order
to thoroughly advertise acreage
in Washington County, and es-

pecially Tualatin Valley, sev-

eral lots will be given away free.

last night for Vancouver, B. C, to meet
Mrs. Ben ham, who la returning from a pitals than the caprice of the peasant

housewife."(our of Europe.
e TAME CATS K K M

Care of Canaries.
In selecting a canary, one of the

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hilton with
their daughter Miriam arid aon Eltner, (Written for The Journal by Darra
have been enjoying a motor tour of More.)
the coast from Portland to Los An

cross-breed- s, pure canary with a strain
of goldfinch or bullfinch. Is tha best
to choose, as they are , much hardier

HAT was a dapper little comedy
geles. SOLD

CO. inc.
T than the pure canary and have splendid

generous bank accounts, to be sure.
l$ey called Algernon a "tame cat," and
though thla Is Portland and not London,
I thought I had seen something very
like a "tame cat" before. Did you over
happen into some pretty woman's home
about 4il0 some hot Friday afternoon,
and think you saw one, sipping some-
thing cool from a tall glass, In the per-
fectly shaded recesses of a handsome

over at the Helllg last week,
wasn't It? And, all hidden un-

der the uninspiring name of
"Smith," too. It was not only

voices.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zimmerman of
Jamestown, N. D., are viattlng Mr. and B THE P. N.W. DEV:The best food for canaries is canary
Mra. Andrews, 271 Montgomery street, amusing, but distinctly fashionable. It and rape seed, one part of rape to

three of canary. From April to Sepand renewing friendships with other concerned Itself with that much talked
tember they should have a little freshof set. the idle rich. The author of green food every day, either chickendrawing room?the play, I believe, called them some

WBAMkA n I ..... r .

frlenda from North Dakota.

' Mlaa Qrace Darling Flynn returned
to her homo In Seattle Tuesday after a
visit In Portland as the guest of Mlsa
Mae Hagemann.

dreadful sounding name like "sexless And did you notice tha remaris that n,T: 4 ,1?' :..'puppets and manikins." He further de stalwart farmer from Rhodesia made ZtZ 'L V" '
Statistic Blank

Mail this coupon, or one similar, to our office
at once.
Would you rather own acreage or a city lot?

fined them as those people who are too about platonlo love. He seemed ! within easy reach.sure of what he waa talking about I
A i w. ... .- - . . ... ...nice to be wicked, whose worst vice Is

cigarettes, and whose chief passion Is hen he declared that frlendahlp fIt th,-- - thtk ., Af.
bridge. He threw added light upon
their codes and modes when he caused

Mra. M. E. Olaon la homo again after
ft' visit in Eugene with her sister, Mrs.
IX C Freeman.

e

Miss Lenette Ferguson is In Astoria
as the guest of Miss Margaret Griffin.

Mrs. Dallas-Bak- er to respond to Mrs.

between the aexea is Impossible among lDgi tne bottom of the case should.bedecent, healthy folk. I hadn't thought sprinkled with arrival and sand (not
much about it before, and although this from tha seashore, as tha aalt will
Is Portland and not London, I'm going kill the bird).
to keep my eyes open, and when I sea Never hang the cage in a draft or

Rosenburg's complimentary remark
about her second footman In these

I would prefer

Name

Date Street No.
words! these little affairs la-- 1 a stiff breexe. as canaries are very

Adhere Strictly to the Rules

Solve the rebus here and write your answers on a
sheet of paper, mail it to us quickly at once. Also
fill in information blank, or one similar, attaching
same to your answer. The decision of our Board
of Judges to be final. Award of prizes to be made
according to merit. Write plainl. In case of tie,
identical awards will be made, but neatness of reply,
penmanship, punctuation and general excellency of
the tying contestant papers will also be considered.

Contest closes at 6 o'clock on July 3, 1911, and
all replies must either be in our office or bear post-
mark not later than 10 p. m. of that date. Winners
will be notified by mail as soon as decisions sre
made. v

beled "platonlo," I'm going to remember I susceptible to cold. Neither should It"One doesn't speak of one's secondMr. and Mrs. Isaac Gratton visited
Thomas Freeman and look sharp. I remain uncovered in a lighted roomfriends in Seattle last week while they j footman unless one is in love with

at night, as the bird's song is liableone'a second footman."
And didn't It seam natural that out I to become Impaired, because of its

of all that maudlin, heartlesa group of I nervous temperament

City
If possible give us below Are names of two or
more friends who might consider the purchase
of 5 or 10 acres of land or a city lot.

fashionable women Thomaa Freeman I K at R

And noy you know Just what kind of
people are Included in the idle rich,., set
In London. I emphasize London because
of course, you must understand that
we have nothing like that In Portland.
No, no, nothing like that.

should choose the parlor maid as his I Mast Mean Reno.
life mate? It seemed absolutely the Oh, dear, I don't know what to do.
only thing ha could do and preserve his I'm In a pretty fix, 'tis true.
self-respe- ct and a hope for the future, I I've many friends this month who've
didn't itT wed.

Wnf Thnmn nvMman nniv .r-- I And each to me has sweetly said.

were there en route to Alaska where
they will travel until the early part of
August.

1

iMlitses Edith and Doris Elkington are
making an extended visit In Sacramen-
to with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Phillips.,

Mrs. Herman Klaber has returned
home after a visit In Sacramento with
her father, S. Ginsberg.

Matthews-Lama-r Wedding.
Washington, June 27. Southerners

prominent in the social life of the na-
tional capital are deploying much in-
terest In tha wedding of Miss Virginia
Ijpngstreet Lamar and Professor Robert
Clayton Matthews, which is to be cele

I ..XT . . . .. - .
m- - .fi.r .ii ., "nmith" w. nnt a or, please aon i lorget to take

But did you notice anything familiar
in the person of Algernon Peppercorn,
that unique example of young man-
hood, that human parasite who lived
off the wives of other men men with

p.ayand possibly those kind of people n'8 ,f ,ftc wading cake.
And tuck 'neath your pillow whiteare found only In London. wnen you go off to sleep tonight Pacific Northwest Development Co.Tha man who In your dreams you see.
xour nnsnand win most surely be."
And I believed just what they said.ASD HUSBAND 'S

Jennie Lamar, daughter of the late
I.. Q. C. Lamar of Mississippi. Pro-
fessor Matthews, the brlderoom-elec- t.

is a member of the faculty of the Uni
(INCORPORATED)ti m wild to know whom I shall wed)

And so last night the sixth times makesversity of Tennessee. I've slept on slabs of weddlnr cakes 404050512 COUCH BUILDING
Address Answer to Desk No. 8This month: but I am In a fix.BROTHER FOR 4 REASONS Portland, OregonAbout my fate. Oh, dreadful six:Removal sale. Harris Trunk Co., 132

brated this evening in the Idle-Wil- d

Presbyterian church. The bride-to-b- e

Is the daughter of William Harmon
litmar of the United States department
of Justice and hln wife, formerly Miss

?th st Prices greatly reduced. tve dreamed this surely can't be
riant

Journal Want Ads bring results. About a different man each night
(United Preas Leaaee Wire.) at It at

Practical Teg.Long Beach. Cal.. June 27. After
posing ss her husband's brother for
seven years, Mrs. Roy Ballon Is "as "I'm 'frald that I might starve some

day;sorry as can be" today that she called The food'sXat Beach police headquarters and JL' '?m of so high.
Tdlaclosed Meat, Man. and vegetables,her sex to Chief of Police Are very dear, so IMoyer.

I would never have confessed," said AJKl2i JS"Peg.Mrs. Ballou, "but I believed I was be- - To plant this little egg-pla- bo'sInpr followed by detectives."

AChancie
to Save

I'll always have an egg."
Llpplncott's.

K It n
Lemon Cottage Podding.

Mrs. Ballou is the wife of a boatman
operating between San Pedro and San
Piogo. When she called at the police
station ahe was attired in a light gray

Cream one half cup of sugar with onesuit, tan button shoes, gray socks and
tablespoonful of butter, add yolk of onea modish gray silk tie.

Mrs. Ballou's four reasons for wear-- nd one harf cup of sweet milk.
lng men's clothes are: I Grate rind of one lemon Into one cup of

"I think I make a better looking; boy flour and one teaspoonful of baking'A man girl; male attire gives more free-- I powder. Add thla to above mixture and
flom and protection; fewer annoying beat well. Bake one half hour. Sauoe:
attentions are paid to boya than to One half cup of sugar, white of one egg.l
women; maie aiure mane lire On tne beaten still: add luice Of one lemon.
sea a 'cinch.' ' This will serve five people.

To Insure steadiness a compressed air
motor has been Invented for the mov"

It K H
Defining Hla Position.

From tha Washington Star.
"Is your husband In favor of the in

Brand New Talkers
Half Factory Cost

Just the thing for beach, mountains or boating.
Easy payments. Never affain will offers like this

. .be presented. Also some slightly used high-grad- e,

makes at your own price while they last. Conic
early and get best selection.

"High Grade Talkers

itiative and referendum V -
yes," replied tha woman In the aun- -

Ing picture camera.

Freckles bonnet, "and the recall and local op-

tion and anything that'll enable him to
go to the polls and miss a day's work." Merely "asking for" Long Silk Gloves

Joes not insure your getting KayserV' There's a way to tell the
genuine- -' look in the Hem for the' namer "Kayser," it's there

On' the Hotel Piazza.
"

From Harper's Weakly.
"Why don't you show a little amMaybe Tou Cant Prevent Them, but

for your proietfhn and represents quality, reliability snd a lifebltlon. Blltharsr asked Blnks. "Go Inm k Ton Can Easily Bamovw
Them Quickly, Too. and make a reputation for yourself." time experience in silk glove making. -

"What's , the user.' asked. BUthers.
Reg. $10, Now $5.00
Reg. $20, Now $12.50
Reg. $30, Now $21.00

Reg. $40, Now $26.50
Reg. $55, Now $37.50
Reg. $65, Now $42.50

Td no sooner make It than, thane old A Guarantee that Guarantees
ladres- on tha piazza here would tear

"A new pair free" if the "dps wear out before the glove.V It la far better not to wait until the It all to pieces."
athot summer winds and sunshine, bring Don't Accept the "Just a Good" KindsHints.out your freckles in ajl their unwelcome Kayser gloves eosf no more and are worth

ugliness. There s a eimpla remedy ln tnL , ...rroundin the U treer double in quality, style and value.Klntho that removes freckles aa If by I when making lea cream will economize
roaglo and it's guaranteed to remove Ita" Ice. , 1 Ssart&lk GfsvM. 50c.. 7Sc.Sl.00

Iseg 'V' - 75c,1.00,$L25,JLW.ttem, or money back. Got a two ouhce ah.uT?l,7 mHk
package aa Woodard, Clarke A "Co. or has been thickened. In thla.(way the Jab Ksarsar V Cs MW

Eveny machine warranted and
guaranteed by us. We have only
a few machines, and they will not
last long. What an opportunity
you will miss by not taking ge

of this offer!

Graves Music Co.
. Ill FOURTH STREET

wherever toilet goods are sold and see I salt does not curdle tha milk. . . ,

bow o,lkly and thoroughly Klntho will
- St St B

The Eternal Feminine.r- remove your freckles.
She reads that hips are out of style.

"Use Klntho Soap too. It will not And they bava got to go;
only help give the freckles a muh kt I And then she dona a skin-tig- ht gown

vrv-


